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ancouver and Proposed H-arbour Improvements»
Drtt'uÉ ExDressed as to Plan Being Self-supportirig Who reported adversely to the meeting of the Board Of

and Weed for Further Investigation. Trade held on june 27th last. After a prolonged discussion
b

The question of harbour improvern the report was laid on the ta le to be taken up for action

ents for the Port at a meeting which was held on July 14th. Since we wént

Jf Vancouver has been ýbrought to public attention by the to press before the holding of that eeting we cannot

liblication of Dominion Order-in-:Councit and by announce- present its deliberations or ' action in this issue.

Mý;1t in the public press by the Vancouver member to the The Harbour and Navigation Committet met the Ha'r-
ý à' * 1 ur Commissioners and the Vancouver member, and as

Minion Parliamen't. Sorne two years aga, june, 1914, bo

'-Vancouver HaËbour Commissioners promulgated its a result reported back to the Board of Trade- as, follows

ty-ý1aws for the replation of "The whole- schemé fias
evidently been the subject of

e Port and the laying of scale much consideration by theues for vessels entering the
This aroused such a pro- 

Commissioners and also by Mr.

from 
Stevens and was very fully

the shipping interests VANCOuvr.Ft Artu pRoPOSIED HARBOUM explained by the latter gentle-
the city that the. Dominion IMpRovEMENTS., erriment decided to hold man at the meeting we: had.

e tnatter in abeyance. Short- 
The Commissioners are satis-
fied iný their ownrnýidsthat the

afterwards war broke out
d the public and the shipping THE BALANCE sHEET OF THIZ DOMINION. whole eéherne will'be rtlf-supL

terF-sts of Vancouver were 
porting; that the rents from

et the impression that the 
the leases they propose to grant

'(ýe subject had been dropped IN BRITISH will pay intereît on the invest.-
MISCF-LLANKOUS INSURANCE ment plus sinking fund, and

at least the period of .the COLUMBIIOý'-1915' that the shipping using the
and perhaps until there port will never be called upon

ýuld be some . demand for to contribute towards the éost
.ýrtased facilities due to the REPORT OF LIQUIDA-ron oiz t4ATioNAL of itý Tbtb, Càn=*Éýefi1owever
OWth of the port.
_4Ut FINANCE- regret that they arê uliable to

it now appears that accept this opinion withbut
ýý9'those two years the more tangiblè proof than mere

ur Commissioners and MF-CENT ANNÙAL REPOR-I 81 assertions.
Vancouver inember have "Your Committee refer to a

erL studying the subject of statement in the Order-in-
et ilnprovements and it is Council which makesthe Chiitf

11tent that they have awaitý- MINING THROUGHOU.P Blqi-rlsH COLUMBIA. Un
ýFinreer state:-

opportune time for the e oin personal knowlédge
tig into . effect of their and investijation, and fiom
tions and alsa makilig a COMPANY »TES, ýby

TRUST COMPANY NOYOIS, evidencé ' placed before him'
on the large scherne of lmsu-R,%t4rE, MUNICIPAL, LUI98EF4 the Commissioners, the sevëral

ÎtnProvernents which they MINING ANp' OTHFFt IN- railway comPanies, the Cor-
, 1 î 8eý 'rhe plan comes as FQFM,*'f ION« porationg of Vancouver and

itomplete surprise to the North Vancouver, business

interesfs and public firms' and private citizens art
ral of Vancouver, Who 1 1 unanirnously in favour of hav-

IY d no Opportunity of ihg the scheme curied throtigh.
týg a scherne which "This is not in accordance withficts, as the community

% such a largeý sum of ùioney, namely, $5,7,69,128 as at large knew nothing about the- schenie until Mr. Stevens
ted by the Board, and in, the succcss Or failure Of Made a staterrient to the press.

interests. Yet an Order-tn'
they have, such vital "The, schemt is not the resuit of any dernand on the

1'. haa..been issu,64-by the GO-ý.e;i>rnent at-- Qttawa -and
DÏ4- e;à-eïal to àtàn'i6. give the paýt -of 1ýMpoeétai exportets yM,*rý fût, ýextended

ýëInâ1hs for dié Govê as iiot beeh facilities, but is -the embodimént- of' ýý6t 'Mr. Stevens ýon-
law.1 On date june 20th last this order h ta 4 tqý ti of other por

Whether. or ot it has subsequently we have; nàt siders, fr01nýWhat . ts, will
ort S phaildle a trade eq'even-tuallý be hecessary i f is port is ual

ed. to Say Montreal or other Eastern points. It would apëear

ttgr t. Conwùttte, however, ihat Mr. Stevens haa lost sight
qýýMpQscd to your

ed abo-vt$, the Meréhaiîts e . . of one orý two irnýortant points.
of the shippi i rests ofý Vàeôuvet ýeM- ilation, -

.îng nte 

ot., these .18 the difference In

e' scheme. It wa.
-pprDved of th, s broùght and indâtrial à

ention of th, V4«Îoîîverý B oard of Trade and Ç4cada, Tbc natural 40dre ôt tïIe West. to
the H&îWur ind Navigation Committ«.


